
Location Barcelona ‐ Spain  

Erasmus Code E  BARCELO02  

Students 35000 (2,700 exchange students ) 

Campuses Bellaterra (Cerdanyola del Vallès)  

Available places 4 

Placement duration Full academic year 

Subject links BBS subjects , English 

Taught Language English, Catalan and Spanish  

Language preparation Language courses available at reduced 

fees for Erasmus students  

Term dates Early September—July 

Website h p://www.uab.cat/ 

At a glance 

Universitat Autonoma de Barcelona  

Description 

UAB is located in Cerdanyola, 20km outside of the city and in 

an area of outstanding natural beauty. There is a thriving com‐

munity of Exchange students at UAB, and Erasmus students 

can expect a full interna onal induc on on arrival. Erasmus 

students will spend a year studying on the Business Admin‐

istra on and Management course. Taught en rely in English, 

this degree course provides scien fic training on business and 

economics, and in business organisa on and direc on.  

Surrounding Area  

Barcelona lies on the Mediterranean coast of Spain and is one 

of the world’s most major ci es. Established in Roman mes, 

Barcelona boasts a rich cultural heritage, and the architectural 

works of Gaudi decorate the city.  Although a very modern 

city, Barcelona is s ll a stronghold of tradi ons. Divided into 

10 districts each with its own character, the Gothic Quarter is 

the old city and stretches from the seafront to La Rambla. It is 

here that you’ll find the city’s oldest buildings, narrow streets, 

churches and the cathedral, La Seu. It also has a good selec on 

of bars, cafes and some quirky independent stores. 

Accommodation  

There are various accommoda on op ons available to ex‐

change students, both university and private housing  depend‐

ing on your preferences.  

One of the main op ons is the University Village which pro‐

vides accommoda on for a total of 2,300 home and interna‐

onal students.  This type of accommoda on provides a wide 

variety of available services and benefits.  

How to apply 

When successfully selected by UWE and nominated to UAB 

you will need to provide :  

 Online applica on, available from  h p://sia.uab.cat 

Applica on deadline: 15th June  

Further information: 

h p://www.uab.cat/servlet/Satellite/interna onal‐students‐

1256022107746.html 


